Layer Name: County Council District Boundaries

Layer Type: Polygon

Status: Complete

Geog. Extent: Counties of Honolulu and Hawaii

Projection: Universal Trans Mercator, Zone 4 (Meters)

Datum: NAD 83 HARN

Description: County Council District Boundaries for Honolulu and Hawaii Counties.
Note: Maui and Kauai Counties do not have Council District boundaries because all of the seats are “at-large.”


Downloaded City and County of Honolulu (CCH) Council Districts from Honolulu Open Geospatial Portal, October, 2019 to replace existing CCH districts from Office of Elections in order to clip CCH districts to Oahu coastline (i.e., exclude Northwest Hawaiian islands).

Attributes: Polygons:

CntyDist  Council District Number

Contact: Statewide GIS Program
Office of Planning, State of Hawaii
PO Box 2359, Honolulu, Hi. 96804
Phone: (808) 587-2846
email: gis@hawaii.gov